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Cooleemee Little League
Football Team
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Donkeys Defy Nature
A rarity of-nature has taken place oo the farm of Mr. Richard Foster
Mar here. Two donkeys, who ordinarily can not mate and produce
another donkey, have defied nature. Mr. Foster bought the male and
female donkeys at a sale about a year ago, and he says that they are
just pets of which be is very fond. Donkeys are mentioned in the Bible
as "Beasts of Burden" and were used for work as well as travel. The
baby donkey is now several months old and has grown a lot since
birth. Ordinarily it takes a horse and a mule to produce a donkey.
(Photo by Barringer).

West Rowan,
Salisbury
Juniors Win

Flower Arranging
Cass Available
At Rowan Tech

Flower growers and admirers
willhave another opportunity to
attend a class in flower design
arrangement during the fall
quarter at Rowan Tech accord-
big to Aubrey K. Cheek, director
ofAdultEducation

Mrs. Harold Isenberg will
serve as instructor for this
class. The class will examine
and arrange uses of flowers,
containers and accessories, de-
sign principles, color and tex-
ture and arrangements for spe-
cial occasions.

Registration is scheduled for
Wednesday, September 16 at
7:30 p.m. in Room 103. Hie class
will meet one night per week for
eight weeks. Space is limited
and enrollment willbe on a first
come first served basis.

The class is open to any adult
18 years of age or older and
whose high school class has
graduated.
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I Baking Dish »79

I Cake Pan .79
Bake, sm, sine and reheat Casserole .99

al in the same (fish. Reg-51.39. lfcqt. Round. With Cover.

I Owl .99
Reg. $1.39. 114 qt. With cover.
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West Rowan and Salisbury
wan games last night as the
Rowan Junior Football League
opened its season.

West Rowan nipped Cool
eemee, §4, in the first game.
Salisbury's Tigers whipped
Spencer, 22-i, in the second
contest at North Rowan Sta-
dium

Terry Shulenberger scored
West's touchdown from two
yards out and added the extra
points on a run. Cooteeroee's
Pizo Miller scored from eight
yards out after a fumble recov-
ery by Craig Michaels

Shulenberger had runs of IS
and 17 yards during the night
and sparked West's offense. De-
fensive standouts for West were
Mark Alien, Malkry McDamel
and Buddy Odle. For Cool-
eemee. Mike Wall, Bobby Wall
and Robert Pulliam played
well, defensively.

Quarterback Ronnie Woods
scored two touchdowns on runs
of three and eight yards to lead
Salisbury over Spencer Carlton
Jackson skirted right end for
the other Salisbury score. An-
thony Byrd sdded Salisbury's
extra points. More space
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Barco steel buildings save
you up to 22 V. on total
construction costs,
compared to other quality,
custom-engineered steel
buildings.

For fast facts, writs or call:
Barco Steel Corporation
Box 270
Mooresville. N.C. 28115
Phone: 704/664-1212

David Miller raced 70 yards
for Spencer's only touchdown,
followinga fumble recovery.

Defensive standouts for Salis-
bury were Donnie Casper, Mark
Norris and Fred Medlin. Donnie
Godwin, Mark Hubbard and
John Peacock paced Spencer's
defense.

TRASHY
PROBLEMS?

Coll BECK
214-3901
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